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Lost Nearly 100 Pounds Af- Complet 
ter Opération — Tarilac teract 

y Builds Her up Again ï
>v nen iu wne came home from 

the hospital she weighed little more 
than a hundred pounds, but Tanlac - ~
has built her up till she now weighs Agrees That 
a hundred and fifty,” was the re- w . . D, • ' t; '
markable statement made recently XNOt TO Blame ÎOT tnC War ,
Torontof Rowe’of 65 McCaul 6treet' and Wanted Peace

“Two years ago/'. &e continued,
“when my wife left here for Eng- London, April 6.—-German papers 
land, she seemed to be a strong and containing the text of the observa
it ealthy woman and weighed two tions which the former German For- 
hundred pounds. Two months later eign Secretary, Horr von Jagow, 
she was operated on for appendicitis j made in reply to the memorandum 
and the shock seemed to break her of Prince Lichnowsky, wherein the 
all up. A month later when she re- downer German Ambassador to Lon- 
turned to Canada she had fallen off don blamed Germany tor causing 
till she was but a shadow of her the world . war, have now reached 
former self. She had no appetite England.
and the little she forced down sour- Herr von Jagow was presumably 
ed, and foitmed gas that made her put forward to counteract the effect 
miserable most all the time. She whion the publication of Liehnow-
was very bilious, too, and complain- sky’s ..isolations in The iVorwaerts □ Still another shinment of ed of an awful pain in her side. The and other German papers had had ] ]■ ; ,,7Qn
operation weakened her so much i.;7Gmiany, but in the course of his Sr tnosç well Known Gage
that she spent much of her time ih three-column article in The Nord ! : , Hats Jlist to hand. They
bed and was unable even when she Deutsche Allgemeinc Zeitung he con- ! ; r are New York’s latest nro- 
was up to do anything abput the firms whait is most material in them. . ; . Kirr von «a
house. She tried to find relief from He applies such phrases as “an ! i auctions, Dig rangé of .sty-
her sufferings by taking all kinds of, .unheard-of assertion,” ’■■‘a maw of], ; ; les and coloring to choose 
preparations, but got worse instead inaccuracies and perversions” toll j . from. All on display in
of better. ' Lichnoirsky’g memorandum, but he , . i our Mi Hi nor v Pnrlnr _9nrl

“One of my friends who had taken does rot meet the former Amhassa- »r miujnery ranor. zna
Tanlac-praised it so much that I got dor’s chargea with any new evideneé, ! * loor-
iriy wife to try it. She has taken | merely referring his readers to ■■
three bottles so far and her appetite former publication of the GCrmafl
has iuupMved, so much she can eat Government.
anytflngpaRe wants and hays she Is
never troubled with sotir fctomach or
gas any Sfre. She never complains
of that pâlftjn *er Bide that Worried

iteiK.s dsesk x
Tanlafc frt sold in Brantford by 

Robertsoa, Drug Store, In fcaris by 
vn Mt. Vernon by A. Yoe- 

ddleport by Winiam 
nondaga by Nell Me-
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Store Will Help You To Do Your

Shopping
i to Coun-SIMCOE AGENCY Wo

ot16 1t H i The Brantford Courier 
55 Peel Street.

An Excellent Local Advertising 
Medium
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Car Took Fire at Sithcoe— 

Nelson Buck of Tyrrel 
Déad After Operation

OTHER SIMCOE NEWS

1
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MALE HELP WANTED

t .1
ANTED—100 laborers wanted 

at once., 35c. an hour. Apply 
on the Job at the office of the 
tractor, Robinson St., Simcoe, 
posite the Can. Plant. ~
E. Wiokett Co. Ltd.

RE YOU overwhelmed with the thought of all you must buy 
for your self and your family ? Perhaps your needs run 
for stockings, or a hat for your small girl or a suit or coat 

: for yourself, or carpets or rugs, or even curtains for the house. 
’ Bring along your list and we will be at your service to help make 
; your choosing and purchasing easy for you.

A♦ con-
Sitmeoe, April 8—(From ôur own 

correspondent)—While taking gaso
line at Rutherford and Kayser’s oa 
Saturday night, Eric Sutton’s Ford 
tflUdater, purchased only the day be
fore, took fire. Constable Pepper 
sent In the alarm from Mr. Calder’s 
grocery and the -chemical truck just 
home from Vittoria, rushed down 
to within ten feet of the burning
gar and confined the flames to the .___ _ . __ _
upholsteiy. Sutton had left his en- aB55.tv « ottaWa- '
gine running and it is suggested that „ v,?lr„efs^^ter an ^fV- ®- Fulton,
aome one close in had a lighted Bantift—Rev® Mem,
cigar. The same thing has happen ad ® ReV- H- Newcombe,

°°“ 11 ““ O-'r'tte w*0« « tl. Cl,™ cam-
fS ’ÎS ôt tyrnA Uk.

•^tef Operation Rev. Caldwell .of Waterford came
Messrs. Austin and Kellam, -mo*, over and addressed the Sabbath 

tored to Brantford at midnight on School of .St. James at their annt- 
Saturday and brought over the re- versary services yesterday morning/ 
mains of the late Nelson Buck, of Rev. Dr. Dey preached here in' the 
Tyrrell, who died in the -hospital .evening.
there at eleven o’clock Saturday ' There was a small turnout at St- 
night after undergoing serious oper- Raul's in the morning to hear a 
a tions. The body was embalmed representative of the Dominion Al- 
Iiere and taken out to the late resid- liance, and in the evening, Mr. 
once of the deceased yesterday. The Frank Reid gave a very Interesttiig 
funeral will be held to Oakwodd address on tithing, “What We Owe 
cemetery on Tuesday after service ®ud How to Pay It” was the subject, 
atht. Zion church. (It would be af Rev. Frank Anderson of Water- 
gracious act on the part of Woo ford preached at Trinity Church in 
bouse township council if the ap
proach to the cemetery were made 
respectably possible in the mean* 
time).

Deceased leaves a wife, but no 
children. Mrs. Charles Hall of

OP-
The James 

. M|14
LOST

jTOST—On Wednesday, between 
Simcoe and Lynn Valley, small 

black leather band bag. Reward, 
Courier Agency. L|14

NEW SPRING COATSGAGE HATS
A wonderful showing of new Spring Coats come to us in 
the popular styles, materials and colorings, correct for 
ladies and misses wear, at $25.00,
$20.00 and ...........................................
Also many lines in black silk and cloth coats for elderly 

- ladies. Many styles to choose from, at popular selling 
prices. ï* u'

5~-

$15.00
- e

Just a Word About 
Our Carpet and 
House furnishing 

Department

These Silk Gloves 
are Popular

“NIAGARA MAID”
They're really as perfect in 
fit and finish as any glove 
could be and best of all 
we’re mighty proud to say 
that they’re made in Can
ada. ,

ctomtir FOUL
ARD silks ,

** These-beautiful Silks come 
42 in. wide; Celery Alice, 

, navy, myrtle, purple and 
■ ■'r black, with neat small de- 
1 signs. They are guaran

teed shower proof. They 
are how open for your in
spection in the Silk Dept.

’ f.: 1

the eagerness with Which he fastens 
on a few trifling errors 4n the mem
orandum serves to increase the sig
nificance of his admissions.

He beare" out the assertion that in 
1913 Britain was prepared to enter 
into friendly agreements with Ger
many. She was “ready to meet us.” 
A Bagdad railway agreement was 
almost completed whfen Germany 
dVew the sword. Negotiation's about 
the future of the African colonies of 
Portugal, in certain contingencies, 
had been resumed, and the German 
Foreign Secretary looked forward to 
further agreements in the Far East 
and elsewhere. f

He refuses to adopt the German 
view that “England laid all the 
mines which caused the war.” Gtt 
the contrary, hè bears witness with 
former Ambassador Lichnpwsky to i 
Sir Edward Grey's “loVe of peace 
and his serious %ish to reach an 
agreement with us.” He says that 
it is true that tiir Edward cauld 
have prevented War, but he Is care-, 
ful not to indicate how. Presum-r &
and treating England’s engagements

h, ««s as*
—'nr with thh’British pëople and 

Belgium hid fo seve as a bat
tlefield. Germany, on the ot 
Hand, had to maintain her prestf 
It Had been damaged by hi: pt 
ical defeat in Morocco. A fre 
diminution of it. he remarks, woi 
have been “intolerable for our posi
tion in Europe and in the world."

mtfmi

t
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In this dept, we ^re now 
showing some wonderful 
values in Room Rugs. 
They are showing in all 
sizes and come in the var
ious makes, such as Wil
ton, Axminster, Velvèt, 
Brussels, Tapestry and 
Unions, elegant range of 
colorings and patterns to 
suit any room. These are 
now readyrfor your inspec
tion in the Carpet Dept.— 
2nd Floor.

she

the morning and evening.
Mr. McBaln, we are pleased to re

port, is able to sit up some hours 
at a time in' his home.

Odd Ends of News.i 
( Hamilton buff pressed brick, 
gravel and sand are on the ground 
and -the excavation made for the 

! building of the western suburban 
School.

The greater part of Norfolk’s 
heeding will be put in this week if 
the weather remain's dry.

■
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< “Niagara Silk” Gloves for
Tyrrell and Mrs. Laura Yeager of i 
Golborne St., are sisters, and Messrs j 
William Yeager of Simcoe and A. '

WA S HABLE 
SATIN FOR 
SPORT SKIRT

women may he had in our 
glove dept, in white, black 
mode Champagne, with 
self or contrasting points ; 
all have guar- 
ymi Ü,,,. at

next lot, and then Ebenezer Thomp
son’s ham and another small out
building were licked up and re
duced to ashes in quick succession.

A call to Simcoe fqr help was 
answered by the chemical truck, but 
before it arrived the fire was under, 
control.

The truck is said to have discharg
ed one cylinder in Vittoria and re
turned to the fire hall here within 
one hour. This is considered fairly 
good going by those who know the 
road and itg present condition.

Butler’s bant contained much hay 
apd grain and considerable harness 
and othèr valuables; Brown’s was 
empty, while Thompson’s was well 
nigh filled With well «earned lum
ber and a «feat collection ' of ol<f 
furniture in 'walnut anio other valii-

Yeager of Woodhouse, brothers-in
law. «

Was Them the Days?
Gne of our .Simcc>e readers, who 

boasts of a good diary, takes excep
tion to the dating April 6th, 1878 as 
given in your city local items on 
Saturday under the Caption, “Them 
was the days,’’ says that the year 

1886, but the day of the month 
This is back towards the

it
Cheney and Skinners, 
ivory, washable satin, cor-

if $1.50REV. D. A. MOIR TO
COME TO SIMCOE

Thorold Paster Accepts Call 
to St. James Methodist 

Church
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tallies.
time of the dark day when schools 
closed early in the afternoon, on ac
count of the smoke from a great 
fire over in Michigan, which some 
will remember. / ;

Press Photographs.
Mrs. W. L. Innés received advice 

last week that her cousin, Lieut.
William Killiard Snyder, of the Mo
tor Machine Gun Battery, aged 22 
years, and only son of Major A. E.
Snyder, Vancouver, was killed in 
action on March 25th.
/ Mayor A, T. Sihler of Simcoe,
County Warden John L. Buck of mons here on several occasions. He 
Port Rowan, County Engineer Guy hs an ex-president of the Hamilton 
jt. Marston, and George Williamson j Conference, 
of Simcoe are off for Ottawa this 
afternoon to -help carry home the |
Port Dover dock.

Mr. Fred Grey, Dominion Govern
ment inspector, dropped In home j 
Saturday morning after an absence ; 
of .three months on an inspection • 
trip through the West from Winni
peg to Victoria.

Mrs. Eva Laur of Aylmer and Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Bowlby of Port _ .. ..
Dover spent Sunday with Mr. and Several Buildings
3Et s,“te BouE,mer'17 Razed in Bad Blaze on

Mr. Oscar Clark was out on Sat- Cohi»Jo,r
urday for a short motor ride. His SaiftHiay
first outing for abbut five weeks. -rrr-—

‘Sr, and Mrs. L. S. Ferris and baby Vittoria, April 6.—(From Our 
leg bn Saturday for Regina after Own Correspondent).—The village Apart from accident or. 

extended visit with Mrs. Ferris’ received on Thursday a warning of to, infection almost all 
nts Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mc-1 danger when the dwelling of Hugh' arises from one ol twain 

, Crëàdy.’ ' Brown, opposite the J. E. Butler great mistake that people
" Mr. John' -Porter underwent a sup- planing and saw mill, took fire from not realising that both of -these jr-ve

atimstsars&ts %mjsst. tssxbsrzi sz-
tor d“«.y, »«.», wm a, ft» TH' yow»i» ... ssXt’iSftSJ»ASgrt»i$lS' •«««><•

jSShodist—Bev. j. H. McBafn, tromthe roof of Mr. Butler’s barnd

k -i w ïSSrtrKÆÆ-a’. ïs
lags., George Brown s barn on the

il! m Tt- iPw-SpS
iff

I

o■MmSimcoe. April 6—(From our own 
correspondent)-*—Rpv. D. A. Moir. 
B.D:, -of Thorold, has accepted; sub
ject to the stationing committee, the 
invitation extended 'g, few days ago, 
to become the pastor of St. James 
Methodist church here, ot the be
ginning of the conference year. The 
call was quite unanimous. Rdv. 
Moir has preached anniversary sot-

few ;
• * tr 'withpopulable wood.

Neither Brown nor Thompson had 
any insurance.

Two other bariis and several 
houses, including those of Station 
Agent Simmons, Miss Mitchell’s, and' 
two of Geo. Brown’s also took fire, 
some of them a dozen of times, bnt 
a big gang of fighters with plenty 
of ladders and bucket passers over
came the efforts of the south east 
wind. The canning factory is re
ported to have been afire once.

It is assumed that sparks from 
the smokestack of the factory are 
accountable for the fire.

Mr. Frank Smith’s store Is receiv
ing a new front dressing of paint.

Mrs. Snowden, of B. C.. who has 
ctihrltiBng ,her father, Mr. Frank 

Jan*, mh some time, returned re
cently from a week's visit with her 
brother1, G.1 L. Jarvis, of Scotland.
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asserted the Teuton leaders made1 
the final decision for war), is not al 
denial that the meeting took place,' 
but â single sentence: “On July 6 1 
was absent f
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Amsterdam, April 8.-—The Lokal
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fiscal year endln 
$1,804,321.13, an 
proximivtely $600, 
cetpts of the peev

|gjj||S^kstowa and Nicolsto!

provisional fof h^hr'-
mWw and induction on April 18.

néant, po« *wtltj 
eff digestion, the Cause fe al

most always bloodleesness. If you 
have nervous headaches, neuralgia, 
sciatica and other nerve pains, the

nerves

m1 tota 
of ap 
the re

.7:A4

--
rnd ; «cause Js tun down, eçbpqeted 

Bat run down nerves 'ore also a re
sult of poor blood, so that the two to 
chief causée of illness are one and 
the same.

This accounts for jtbe great h 
her of people, once in indifte 
health, pale, nervous and dyspeptic, 
who have been made well and 
hearty by Dr. William»’ Pink Pills; 
for no medicine ever discovered ifl 
so valuable for increasing the sup
ply of rich, red blood and giving 

{strength to worn ant nerves. Men 
and women alike greatly benefit 
from a course of the splendid blood 
builder and nerve .fonte.

If your dealer does not keep these 
pills you can get -them by mail at 
50 cents a box or ate boxes for 
$2.50 from The pr. Wiliams’ Medi
cine Co., Proekville, Ont.

? rfy - -------y—'■+*»?■»
THÉ TRUTH ABOUT THE 

W-' ’ ONE CENT SALE.
The one cent sale is n 

ary bargain counter ski
counter sales are don___  _
chandising achetmeg to that they- 
tend to untruthful exaggeration and 
are not conductive to good store1 
service. ' ;

The one cent sale, as held by 
Rexall Stores, is a manufacturer’s, . 
method, backed by the manufaotur-j j 
er and paid for by the manufactur-. 1 
er. The Rexall Company use the] 
one cent sale Instead of giving free , 
samples, etc., believing in placing 
full size packages in your hands, thol 
cost of which they charge to adver
tising. Robertson’s one cent sal 
begins Wednesday.
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- t *351 I-toThe new désigné and colorings we are showing in our .•800
muskrat-

II m
zl*

I .■m $
-/ * : .this season are simply marvelous and will enhance 

the value of any home. All the latest things are on 
the racks. Papere for Living Rooms that will go with 
any rugs oT furniture. Papers for Dining Booms and 
Stairways, in Forest Tapestries, Grass Cloths, Tif
fany Blençto and all the latest treatments in various 
shades. Bed Boom Papers Without End.

We sorry one of the most complete lines of Paper 
Hangings in Ontario.
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